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Poll Results - Gudia (new project)

Asha-SF Projects <sf.projects@ashanet.org> Wed, Aug 13, 2014 at 12:52 PM
To: asha-sf-active@googlegroups.com

4 votes came in and all 4 have approved this projects for this year of funding. (Rs 5,60,000; ~$9.3k)

Asha SF is excited to support its 5th new project this year.

Thanks to everyone,
Namita

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: <sf.projects@ashanet.org>
Date: Sat, Aug 2, 2014 at 9:53 AM
Subject: [asha-sf-active] Poll - Gudia (new project); ends Aug 10
To: asha-sf-active@googlegroups.com

If you have trouble viewing or submitting this form, you can fill it out online:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FJVsYTkLPZZNtUfm8DHONrxm0WUeMgnCcQiHJ3-qshA/viewform?c=0&w=
1&usp=mail_form_link

Poll - Gudia (new project); ends Aug 10

Hi all,

This is a poll on whether to approve a fifth new project for Asha SF called Gudia for an amount of Rs 5,60,000. This 
amount is about 20% of the total construction costs for a new center, the rest is being met by the project separately. 

Details of this project are below.

Please vote by Sunday, Aug 10 before 23:59 hrs.

Thanks to all!
Namita
Projects Coordinator - Asha SF

***
Guria has and is being funded by Asha Berkeley. 

Guria is a nonprofit in Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh working to stop human trafficking and the exploitation of women and 
child sex workers. They have achieved their mission by setting up a non-formal center in the heart of the red light 
district area. This has allowed them to reach as many beneficiaries as possible, and to gain their trust. In this 
non-formal center, the children affected by this trade are provided with a safe space to get together and heal. They 
participate in group activities such as arts and crafts, skills development, experience sharing and such. They go to 
regular school and come to the center after school hours.
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Guria has now set up another center in Mau (near Varanasi). Total construction cost is Rs 25,52,050. Majority of the 
construction costs has/is been met by Asha Berkeley (also Work-an-Hour 2013 project), Action Aid and local funds.

Rs 5,60,000 ($9.3k; 22% of total cost) is being asked from Asha SF. This amount is primarily for the construction of 
2 classrooms. It is a one-time cost for Asha SF for year 2014. For complete break down of budget, please refer to 
project proposal.

Important reference materials can be found on projects page at http://www.ashanet.org/projects/project-view.php?p=
331. This includes history with Asha Berkeley, current proposal (with break down of budget), site visit report and 
more.

Additionally, photos from site visit can be found here 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/wphmoiejcmnezc2/AADTMSu_13FeKgO8WbUlzGMMa

***

* Required

Should Asha SF fund Gudia for Rs 5,60,000 for infrastructural costs? *

 Yes

 No

Any comments? (Say "No" if none) *

Your name? *

Your email address? *

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.
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This form was created inside of Asha for Education.
Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Additional Terms

--
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Asha SF Active" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to asha-sf-active+unsubscribe@
googlegroups.com.
To post to this group, send email to asha-sf-active@googlegroups.com.
Visit this group at http://groups.google.com/group/asha-sf-active.
For more options, visit https://groups.google.com/d/optout.

--
Namita Gujral

Projects Coordinator
Asha-San Francisco
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